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Introduction: Demand Growth in the U.S. ethanol industry
Nationally, ethanol has had a growthmarket over the last two decades. It has grown from
negligible levels to the point where itnow accounts for about 5% ofU.S. com production
( Figure 1 and Figure 2).
Ethanol isa gasoline additive. Increasing quality demands ofmodem gasoline engines and
government regulations on health and clean air have shaped the gasoline additives market. So fer,
two regulatory changes stand out. First, a lead-based additive, the octane-increasing choice
during the 50s and 60s, was banned during the 70s because itcauses cancer. Second, the U.S.
EPA required that the largest U.S. cities use reformulated gasoline with fuel quality restrictions
that reduce smog (groiind level ozone) and improve other dimensions ofairquality inthemost
densely populated areas oftheU.S. An oxygen standard was included inthe fuel quality
restrictions onreformulated fuel, on the grounds that oxygen fecilitates complete combustion and
improves air quality. Ethanol demand received amajor boost from both the lead ban and
reformulated fuel Ethanol hasthe highest octane and oxygen content inthe fiiel additives market.
Now, a third regulation carries theprospect for a doubling ofethanol demand during thecurrent
decade. Methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE), the oxygenated chemical ofthe petroleum industry,
has appeared inthe drinking water inCalifornia and other states that use reformulated fuel. The
U.S. EPAhasissued a health advisory against drinking water that contains MTBE, because it isa
suspected carcinogen (EPA, 1997). California went a step further. It banned MTBE from
gasoline, effective at theend of2002. The California Govemor also requested awaiver from the
federal oxygen requirement for reformulated fuel to avoid reliance onethanol. However, theU.S.
EPA has now denied the waiver. Ethanol has an assured share of the California reformulated gas
market now, since it is the remaining additive that contains oxygea Other urban states, such as
New York, also have an MTBE ban (Reuters). It is doubtful now that the other states will get an
oxygenwaiver and they will also require ethanol. Closemonitoring ofdevelopments in state-level
bans could be fruitful for stakeholders in the ethanol industry now. A de &cto national ban is a
strong possibility ifthe ban stands and extends to most other urban States.
Estimates ofnew ethanol demand associated with the California and extended ban are calculated
from the California and East Coast consumption ofreformulated gasoline and the ethanol
proportion needed to meet the oxygen requirement. The national ban estimate uses a conservative
demand assumption, namely, that the ban extends to the East Coast (PADD I).
The demand expansion associated with the California MTBE ban is 985.5 million gallons of
ethanol. An additional 1852.0 million gallonsofethanolwill be required provided that the ban
stands in these other states.
The Potential for Demand Instability
The new reformulated fiiel market for ethanolshouldbe verystablebecauseOxygen content is
required inreformulated fiiel and ethanol isthe only remaining additive that contains oxygen.
Nationally, reformulated fiiel accounts for about one-third of gasoline consun:q)tion.
Outside thedensely populated urban areas, ethanol isused inconventional gasoline asanoctane
enhancer. In feet, about one-halfof the (pre-ban) ethanol consumption isused inconventional
gasoline( EPA, 1999, p. 79 ). Ethanol must still compete with severd octane-increasing additives
(alkylates, polymers and iso-octane) in the conventional gasoline market. The competitive
additives are made from by-products ofpetroleum production and natural gas. Consequently, the
cost and price ofcon^etitive additives fluctuates with thepetroleum and natural gas prices.
The variability oftheworld petroleummarket iswell known. Current high petroleimi prices on
the worldm^ket occuired becausefueldemands grow rapidly with income growth in the world's
wealthy countries. The price incre^es^ such as $30/bbl oilare likely aggravated bymonopoly
pricing in the OPECcartel duringperiodsofstronggrowth in the wealthycountries. In contrast,
the oil price can fell to $12/bblduring'moderate or weak growth in in^rting countries. The
large price declinesoccur because ofthe strong income-oil connection, and because OPEC's
effectiveness diminishes in weak markets. Typically, SaudiArabia, who has production costs of
$6^bl, will not reduce production enough to maintain high prices in weak petroleummarkets.
Presently, ethanol can conqjete fevorably with other additives and even as a commodity fuel,
However, ethanol becomes a marginal additive on the low side ofthe price cycle in the petroleum
market and the high side ofthe price cycle in the agricultural market. Hence, there is considerable
potential for instability ofdemand for ethanol in the conventional gasoline market.
However, gasoline retailers who use 10%ethanol blendshave an exemption from part ofthe
federal excise tax on gasoline. This subsidy is likely suflScient to maintain ethanol demand during
the periods oflow oil prices.
Hence, the outlook for stableethanoldemand during lowoil price periods reduces to the
likelihood that the tax credit for blending ismaintained. Thisoutlook is good for the intermediate
period andmaybe the longrun as well. For the intermediate tenn, the credit does not expire until
2007. For the longerterm, the current administration hasdeclared its intention to supportrenewal
of the ethanol subsidy (National Energy Policy Development Group, p^6-9).
The ethanol subsidy represents an intersection of theinterests ofcropproducers,
environmentalists, andthose concerned withnational security andimported fiiel. Hence, the
ethanol tax credit/subsidy has, so fer, survived an era ofderegulation. Nonetheless, the political
environment change, especially the national security concern at $12/bbl oil.
Processing Margins
Processing margins are the sum ofrevenues on ethanol and byproducts less the ejqjenditures on
the com input, all e?q)ressed in terms ofone bu^el ofcomprocessed. Margins are useful for the
ethanol industry, because they can be compared to processing costs (labor, utilities and capital)
that are stable per unit of inputprocessed.
The anniial average margins for Iowa ethanol processors are shown in Figure 3. The wet-mill
margin includes byproduct revenues from gluten feed, gluten meal, and com oil. The dry-mill
margin uses by product revenues from distiller's dry grains. Both margins use an ethanol price for
Bettendorf, Iowa, and anaverage comprice for North Central Iowa. The by-product prices use
price data for Illinois and Indianalocations.
Bothmargins exc^ded $3/bu com in the early 80s and then declined to the $1.5-$2 range by the
mid-90s. Inthe most recent years the margin has returned to the $3/bu range. Atypical range for
the sum ofoperating and annual capital costs is $1.6/buto $1.8/bu. The market is signahng for a
capacity expansion."
Furthermore, thedifference between thewet-mill margin and thedrymargin, or thewet-dry
differential, indicates themarket benefit of awet-mill ejqpansion instead of a dry-mill expansion.
Wet mill expansions will probably occur when the retum difference exceeds thecorresponding
cost difference. Otherwise, the market fevors a dry-mill expansion. Using industry averagedata
from a recent survey, theprocessing and capital costs areabout $0.18/bu comhigher for thewet
mill. The retum difference clearly exceeded the annual cost difference during the eighties and
early 90s (Figure 4), But in recentyears, costsand returns arejixst about in balance, suggesting
little incentivefor a wet-mill. Finally, costs for the newest dry mills have fellen, due to lower
wages and in^roved energyefficiency. Thus, drymills maydominate the present exp^ioiL
The Price and Margin Impacts ofan ethanol capacity expansion
Processingmargins and profits that exceed operating and annual capital cost are an incentive for
the ethanol industry to e)q)and capacity. In a competitivemarket, the margin gradually falls as
capacity and output expand and the ethanol price declines. The process ofexpanding capacity
and declining ethanol prices stops when the processing margin exactly covers the operating and
capital costs ina con^titive industry. At thispoint, investors caneamequal or greater returns in
other investments.
Related price adjustments in the input (com) and byproduct (distiller's dried grain, or gluten feed,
meal and com oil) also contribute margin declines when ethanol output expands. First, increasing
com input demand will increase com price, to attract com away from akemative uses like exports
and feed demand and toprovide an incentive for fermers to produce more. Second, increasing
byproduct output will require more generous incentives and lower prices to encourage increased
consumption.
Calculations ofadjustments reduce the ethanol demand expansion for com by 200 million bushels
because likely e?q>ansions in Montana and Kansas are wheat using. The estimates are based on
national adjustments and elasticities for com, gluten feed, gluten meal, and com oil. The com
market response to the demand increase consists ofaprice increase, which encourages increased
production and reduced domestic and export sales. The com production response accounts for
acreage and productivity response to price changes (Houck and Gallagher). Also, the byprpduct
price declines are limited by nutrient content equivalence with com and gluten feed; by protein
content equivalence with soy meal and gluten meal; and by soy oil prices with com oil. Changes
in the distillers' dried grain price are calculated with a yield-weighted average ofgluten feed,
meal, and com oil price changes.
Estimates ofthe market quantity ^d price effects ofthe MTBE Ban are shown onthe right hand
side oftable 1, which shows the changes associated with the California ban and the extended ban,
respectively. For con:q)arison, baseline levels from the 2000/2001 crop-year are included in the
left column.
To illustrate the effects, consider the extended ban. First, U.S. ethanol output fromcom increases
by 1620 million gallons and doubles production. The ethanol e3q)ansion causes a national
e?q)ansion incomdemand of 660.8 million bushel. The price increases by$.15/bu to $1.88/bu on
a north central Iowa basis.
The supplyincreases for byproducts are also large, nearly 50%ofexisting supplies with the
e^xtended ban. So all byproduct prices decline. But estimated byproduct price declines are all
limited; by the nutrient content, protein and oil price in com and soy-product markets because
byproduct demands are inelastic. The gluten feed price decline is negligible because the baseline
price is already near the nutrient value ofcom. Similarly, the com oil price change is negligible.
The gluten meal price declines by about 35% before felling to the protein value of soy-meal. The
DDG price falls by about 15%.
For an estimate ofthe eventual ethanol price change, we calculate the ethanol price that is
consistent with long-run competitive equilibrium (10 % retum on investment), processing costs
and processing margins at the new input and byproduct prices (Table 2). The reported ethanol
prices, $1.05/gal for a wet mill and $1.08/gal for a drymillare the prices that balanceprocessing
margins and processing costs. The ethanol market price will retum to these levelswhen
processing capacity is sufiBcient to cover the demand exp^ion associated with the MTBE ban.
How long it takes to retum to the normal ethanol price leveldepends on plant construction lags,
and the implementation schedules for East Coast MTBE bans.
Iowa's Growing Ethanol Industry
The present level ofethanol consumption in Iowa is well within the state's working
production capacity of405 million gallons. The local ethanol industry involves the production,
distribution, and sale ofethanol-blended fuels in Iowa. The sales volume and market share of
ethanol blended fuels inIowa continues to increase steadily. Currently, aboUt 835 million gallons
of 10%ethanol blended foels are sold and used inIowa, representing about 54% of the 1,550
million gallons ofgasoline motor fuels sold in Iowa annually. Thus, 84 milhon gallons ofethanol
is used within the state. Iowa already exports most ofitsethanol to other states. Interstate trade
inethanol will likely expand nowwith a larger west-coast market.
We estimate the Iowa production increase associated with the MTBE banwith amodel ofthe
ethanol market (Gallagher, Otto, and Dikeman). This model accounts for many sources ofinter
state cost variation: local comcosts, plant size, and transport costs that increase less than
proportionately with distance.. The regional and Iowa production estimates are calculated from
ethanol demand expansions onthe West Coast and East Coast. Further, West Coast demands are
reduced by wheat using ethanol capacity additions inMontana and Kansas, which have a location
advantage over Iowa. Our estimates ofthe Iowa production increase are 193 miUion gallons with
theWest Coastbanand506million gallons of ethanol the banincludes the East Coast.
Currently, 15 new &cilities, mostly smaller scale dry milling operations, are imder some stage of
development inIowa (Table 3). These dry mills will have about 325 milhon gallons ofworking
capacity. Iowa's actual plans fill more than the estimated new demand ofthe West Coast ban.
About two-thirds ofthe demarid increase associated with an extended ban is also filled. Concerns
about the sufficient ethanol supplies should beallayed. In feet, further expansion in Iowamay
warrant caution until there is confirmationofMTBE bans and implementationschedules in
eastern states, and nroderate capacity adjustments in other Midwest states.
Livestock and Poultry Feeding in Iowa
Thepotential for a livestock industry expansion arises withmore by-product supplies. Wetmills
separate the starch for ethanolproductionand then remove the fet for com oil, the high-protein
for com gluten meal (CGM) v«th 60% protein, and com gluten feed (CGF) with about 18 %
protein. The Distillers Dried Grains (DDG) produced in dry mill is a composite byproduct that
still includes the fet and all protein components. In comparison to CGF, DDG has higher protein,
fet and methionine (Weigell, et all, 1997a). DDG gets about a 10% prerriiumover CGF in the
marketplace, likely because some users value DDG characteristics.
Iowa byproduct prices are likely lower than Central Illinois prices because ethanol byproducts
have export markets and the Iowa-Gulftransport cost is higher than the Illinois Gulf transport
cost. The price differentials between the gulfand Iowa versus the gulfand Illinois for com (Figure
5) provide an approximation to the transport differential for ethanol byproduct feeds. The com
price differentials suggest a loWer cost ofa feed available at both locations will be about $6/ton
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less in Iowa than in central Illinois. So prices for gluten feed, gluten meal and distiller's dried
grains will likely be about 10% less in Iowa than in Central Illinois. Byproducts may be exported
from Illinois and fed inIowa. The feed price differential can be captured asa cost reduction for
Iowa feeding, because 5tons offeed shipment can be replaced with one ton oflivestock shipment
with local feeding in Iowa.
However, the required feed ration niust fit the price changes in^lied by the ethanol expai^ion and
the particular byproduct feeds must be available locally. Gener^y speaking, the feed cost with
ethanol byproducts in Iowamust be lower than it is in the doininant feeding area with astandard
ration.
Aconqjarison ofbeefcattle rations in Iowa and Kansas before and after the (extended) MTBE
ban illustrates some of the limitations and possibilities (table 4a). Initially, a conventional com-
soybean-hay-silage ration is about $1.74/ton cheaper in Iowa, mainly because com prices are
lower. After theban, thefeed costat both locations increase because thecomprice increases.
But Iowa's advantage would widen to $3.64 ton ifit used gluten feed after the price changes. In
contrast, Iowa's cost advantage would erode (to $1.31/ton) with distillers dried grain; DDG is a
more e3q)ensive way to displace com in the ration. The problem is that DDG is the feed that will
likely be available. Rations that replace more than comwith byproducts may give larger cost
advantages.
There are feeding activities that are good candidates for DDG utilization. First, the demand for
dai^ replacement cows has been e5q)anding, because the length ofacow's production period has
decMned. Further, the ration for a dairy replacement cow removes some comand some soy-meal
whenDDG is introduced in the diet. In table 4b, some approximate dairy cow replacement
rations use3l%com and 13% soy-meal intheconventional ration, andthensubstitute 13% com
and 23% CGF orDDG inthepost-ban ration. Iowa's competitive feeding position does improve
when the protein substitution is included.
Second, the pouhry ration appears best suited to DDG introduction. Poultrydiets typically add
allof the con^onents that are presentinDDG. These ^tors are protein, methionine, and fet. So
cost-reducing possibilities are likelywhenDDG prices fall closer to the value or its protein
component. In feet, the premiumfor DDGover glutenfeedmayarise from the feet that it is well
suited to poultry and poultry is a growth industry.
To illustrate the potential for livestock and poultry expansion, we took the previous estimates of
expansion for Iowa's ethanol industry, calculated the DDG supply increase, and arbitrarily
assumed that the export industry, dairy replacement, and poultry feeding all get one-third ofthe
increase in DDG supplies. Next, the maximumfeed ration fraction was used to compute a total
feed expansion and an implied animal population adjustment. For cows, the baseline is 3.9 million
head; the expansion was 7.2% with the CaUfomia ban and 18.8% for the extended ban. For
poultry, the baseline is 33.2 million birds; the e5q)ansion was 100% for the California ban and
200% for the extended ban. For poultry, the percent ch^ges are large because the industry is
CTTiflll. Also, the DDG fraction in the ration is small, and so may exaggerate the size ofpopulation
adjustments.
Alternative PlantConfigurations andEconomic Inqjact in Iowa
Presently, Iowa Has anextensive wet-milling industry. Iowa Department ofWorkforce
Development data indicated there were seven wet milling plants in Iowa in 2000. These wet mills
employ 2,200 workers at an average annual wage ofabout $50,000. High Fructose Com
Sweetener isamajor product at these large &cilities. Four ofthese wet-mills produce both
ethanol and com sweetener; com syrap helps meat peak summer demands inChicago's soft drink
industry while ethanol production takes advantage ofseasonal low com prices in the late M.
Most ofIowa's ethanol supply is produced in these four wet-mills. The lack ofopportumties for
joint exploitation ofsweetener and fiiel markets may explain why plans for new wet mills are not
emerging.
The Iowa dry-milling industry has 10 fecilities that employed 468 workers at an average annual
wage that ranged from $25,000 to $30,000 per year in 2000. Several dry milling ethanol fecilities
are under constmction and will be part ofthis dry milling industry. This wage scale is comparable
to salaries being proposed as part ofthe prospectus for new diy mill ethanol processmg fecilities.
The technology and economics ofethanol production has changed rapidly inthe past decade. A
recent survey oncost ofproduction by wet milling and dry milling &cilities indicates that while
wetmilling still haslower per gallon productionmd labor costs, thegaphasnarrowed
considerably (Shapouri, et al). Information onproduction costs from this survey are used inthis
study to simulate the labor and resource use bydifferent size ethanol processing facilities andto
estimate the overall economic inqjacts associated withnewfecilities producing 10, 18,40, and 80
million gallons ofethanolannually. These impact results for different scalescan also be used to
estimate the aggregate statewide impacts associatedwith different growth scenarios for the Iowa
ethanol industry following recent developments.
Based on these previous studies, the assumptions on labor and feed grain ii^uts required for these
different scale facilities are detailed in Table 5. The technology and eflBciencies are intended to
reflect emerging technology ofnewly designed fecilities rather than industry averages over older
facilities. Most ofthe labor and all ofthe feed grain input will be locally supplied. As discussed
previously, a favorable local price impact for producers is expected with higher prices paid for
local com supplies. Shipping costs may also decline with a nearby sales point.
An Input-Output model for Iowa based on the IMPLAN system was used to estimate these
impacts on the Iowa economy. The primary impacts are the labor and feed grain income. The
secondary in^acts include transportation, handling, energy purchases, and other inputs and
services used to produce and distribute ethanol. The total inqjacts also include the consumer-
related expenditures by people employed in these sectors.
The detaUed results ofthe Ii^ut-Output analysis for these four different sized ethanol-processing
&ciiities are presented in Appendix Tables A1-A4. Although all the fecilities are relatively
capital intensive, the employment and economic impacts are &irly robust. For instan^, the
smallest fecility examined produces 10 million gallons ofethanol annually and employs 13
workers. After incorporating linkages for input purchases by the ethanol industry and consumer-
related expenditures by workers, the estimated total employment mipacts are 49 jobs. Other
economic effects associated witha 10million-gallon drymilling fecility include $1.44 million of
additional laborincome and $4.25 million additional value addedor net economic value to the
region.
Similarly, the largest ofthe fecilities examined was an80 million-gallon wet milling ethanol-
processing fecility. Direct employment atanew fecility ofthis size was estimated as 90 workers.
Total impacts throughout the economy associated with an80 miUion gallon fecility include 414
jobs, $14.5 million oflabor income, and $34.6 million ofnew value added. As with the smaller
fecilities, these economic effects areconcentrated inthemanufecturing, agricultural and
tran^ortationsectors, butalso widely distributed across services and trade sectors.
Eth^ol Expansion Impacts on Iowa's Economy
The state analysis considers twoexpansion scenarios for theethanol industry forIowa in
particular. The first case considers theexpansion potential and implications of a West Coast ban
onMTBE. In the second case, an extended MTBE banis considered. Assumptions andresults
fromthe simulations ofthese two scenarios are presented in Table 6. Fromearlier analysis, the
Iowa share is 193 million gallons for theWest Coast ban, and506gallons ofethanol for a
generalized ban.
For the West Coast ban scenario, we assumethe ethanol processing capacity in Iowa willexpand
to meet the new 193million gallonrequirement via a combination ofone 80-million gallonfecility,
one 40-million gallon, two l8-million gallon, and four 10-million gallonplants, Then estimated
economic impact results for the 10-80million-gallon fecilities presented in Tables A1-A4 are
added to arrive at an overall estimate ofeconomic impacts from a 193 million gallon ethanol
demand change. A slightly different plant configuration would not alter the intact numbers
significantly.
For the general economy, the sum ofdirect employment at thenewethanol fecilities isestimated
as 231 additional workers with economy-wide effects estimated as 976 workers. Labor income at
the new ethanol fecilities is estimated as $9.21 million with total indirect and consumer-related
spending impacts ofover $30.93 million. Total value ^ded to the state is $81.0 million. Based
on average revenue yields from income changes, general state revenues are expected to increase
by $8.47 million.
For crop agriculture, 77.2 millionbushelsofcom ^d generate additional statewide price
increases for com ofabout $.043 per bushel. The additionalcom value applied to 1,740 million
bushel com production in^lies a$74.8 million income gain to comfenners. This price benefit on
com production is expected to be concentrated in the 50-mile radius surrounding anew ethanol
fecility. Producers near the fecility could expect a20 cents per bushel premium that diminishes as
distance and transportation costs to the fecility increase.
For livestock agriculture, new feeding opportunities associated with DDG could generate $26.9
million intheWest coast banscenario. The calculation isbased onanequal three-way split of
available DDG supplies for daiiy replacement, poultry and exporting. Also, a livestock profit
margin of $.025/lb meat output was used.
Thesecond scenario involves an extended MTBE ban, withIowa's share ofthat expansion is
expected to be 505.9 million gallons ofethanol and 202.4 million bushels ofcomprocessed. We
assume a configuration ofethanol plants involving three 80-million gallons, three 40-milUon
gallons, five 18-million gallons and six 10 million-gallon fecilities around the state. The direct and
total economic impacts associated with this expansion are also presented in Table 8.
Direct en:q)loyment atall the new fecilities is estimated at 593 new workers with 2,550 total jobs
supported throughout the economy. Direct labor income fi-om the new fecilities is an estimated
$24.13 million with $81.74 million of income supported throughout the state. Value added is
$244.7 million. Crop income increases by $189.7 million with increased revenues onthe State's
comproduction. Livestock income increases by $70.6 milhon with e?q)anded feeding. General
State tax revenues increase by $17.2 million.
. Conclusions and Limitations
-SinceCalifornia's waiveron the o^Q^gen standard has beendenied, it is unlikely that other states
with anMTBE banwill get a Waiver either. Hence, the prospective demand expansion now
extends beyond the California market, and includes several states on the East Coast.
-Recentprice signals for ethanolcapacityexpansion havebeenvery strong. At averagemargins
andcostsfor the2000/2001 agricuhural marketing year, thepayback period for an ethanol plant
investment is easily less than two years. Investors should bear in mind, however, that the
processing margin in a competitive market returns to the level that can be secured in investments
elsewhere in the economy. Five-year, ten-year, and fifteen-year payback periods will retum when
the market catches up to the new ethanol demand.
-Iowa's Capacity e?q)ansion plans for ethanol fill new estimated Iowa demands associated with the
California's MTBE ban easily. In fact, the capacity plans already fillmuch ofIowa's estimated
ethanol demand with an extended MTBE ban on the East Coast. Confirmation ofimplementation
schedules for other bans and ethanol capacity pl^ in other Mid-western states should precede
fiirther e^ansion plans in Iowa. Ifpossible, it would be usefiilto monitor the financing of
capacity expansionplans for potential overestimates; banker's equity requirements for ethanol
exceed those for many other industries.
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-Regarding ethanol's byproduct feeds, Iowa is well-positioned to feed ethanol's byproduct feeds
ingtftad ofexporting them. However, the feed-using industry must match the qualities ofthe
increasing supplies from the dry tnill industry. Distiller's Dried Grains (DDG) contain more
protein, fet, and certain valuable amino acids than ComGluten Feed from the Wet Mill Industry.
Hence, dairy and poultry feeding maymake most efficient use ofsupplies ofdistillers dried grains.
However, there may be some handling problems and industty resistance tousing DDG. Also,
some segments ofthe livestock industry that cannot exploit reduced DDG prices may ofiset the
gains di^ussed in this report because comprices will increase.
-Regarding local economy benefits ofexpanding ethanol production inIowa, the income
improvement to com producers is important for ^riculture, while the employment, income and
value added is important for therest of the state. While both effects are important, the agriculture
income benefit isbecoming relatively more important. The jobs benefit ofa given level ofethanol
processing has declined during the last decade because ethanol plants areusing less labor inan
effort to get processing costsdown. While the size of the fecilities do not appear to affect the
economic in:q)act, theownership structure may be in^ortant. A cooperatively-owned fecility may
keep more ofthe value-added ^ofit) effects in the regional economy, compared to an outside
firm.
-The state ofIowa's recent ethanol legislationencourages ethanol consumption by giving a
gasoline sales tax break when a retailer uses more than 60% ethanol blends. This program, like
othertax exemption incentives, potentially reduces theretailer's costsandmay stabilize the
demand for Iowa's ethanol.
-Finally, the estimates of this report use the 2000cropyear agricultural market situation as a
baseline, implying that thecomprice will increase to encourage more production andless use in
alternativedemands such as feed and exports. Some in the industry are concerned about
diversion, especially from export uses.
However, interpreting the com market baseline must be done carefiiUy. Nationally, com yield has
grown steadilyduring the last twenty years because ofimproving technology, while demand
growth has lagged behind; com feed demand has grown very slowly and exports have been
virtually stagnant. Hence, there is a secular increase in net com supply that must find a new use in
order to avoid a real com price decline. The price adjustments di^ussed in this report are not
strict increases—they are ofisets to an annual trend ofdeclining real prices. Further, diversion
from feed or export use does not occur until after the technology-based supply growth component
h^ been used.
Still, the demand adjustments discussed in this report are large. They have magnitudes that are
comparable to the grain deals and export booms ofthe 70s. Hence, adjustment problems in the
grain marketing system should not be unexpected.
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Table h Effects of An MTBE Ban In U.S. Ethanol and ByProduct Markets
Change
Variety
Baseline
Level Units
California
Ban
Extended
Ban
Com Processing ' 1395 mil.bu 249.2 660.8
Price 1.738 $/bu 0.055 0.146
Gluten Feed Output 9.417 mil.ton 1.682 4.461
Price 65.76 $/ton -3.37 -0.21
Gluten Meal Output 1.849 niil.ton 0.330 0.876
Price 277.35 $/ton -35.76 -94.82
Com Oil Output 2162 mil. lb 386.3 1024.2
Price .117 $/lb .003 .003
Distiller's Dried Price 89.2 $/ton -7.33 -13.76
Grain
Ethanol Output 1650 niil.gal 623 1652
Price 1.58 $/gal -0.55 -0.50
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Table2. Effects of an MTBEBan on Corn Processing Costs and Returns,
Wet Mill:
Margin
Processing Costs:
Operating
Capital (annual)
Total
Dry Mill:
Margin
Processing Costs:
Operating
Capital (annual)
Total
Baseline
Level
(200)
in $/bu. com processed
3.495
1.233
0.575
1.808
3.211
1.100
0.537
1.637
18
New
Level
1,808
1.808
1.637
1.637
Table 3. Current Status ofProposed Iowa Ethanol Facilities
Albert City
Walnut
Howard County
12 Stuart
14 Fort Dodge I
15 Waterloo
16 Des Moines County
17 Harrison County
18
Locate near feed/dairy
yard
19
40-80M
15Mor
more
40M ?
gallon
Unknown
Dormant
Dormant
Dormant
Thinking
Unknown
Thinking
Forming business
structure
Thinking
Thinking
Table 4a. Some BeefCattle Ration Con^arisons
Situation
Baseline
(ration type)
Post-ban
(ration type)
Post-ban
(ration type)
Location
Kansas
$56.81/ton
(Conventional)
$59.96/ton
(Conventional)
$59.96/ton
(Conventional)
Iowa
-in $/ton-
$55.07/ton
(Conventional)
$56.32/ton
(CGF)
$58.65/ton
(DDG)
Kansas-Iowa Feed
Cost difference
$1.74/ton
$3.64/ton
$1.31/ton
Table 4b. Some Dairy Cow Replacement Ration Comparisons
Situation
Baseline
( ration type)
Post-ban
(ration type)
Post-ban
(ration type)
Location
Kans^ Iowa
$54.68/ton
(Conventional)
$56.30/ton
(Conventional)
$56.30/ton
(Conventional)
-in $/ton-
$55.50/ton
(Conventional)
$50.40/ton
(CGF)
$52.72/ton
(DDG)
20
Kansas-Iowa Feed
Cost difference
-$0.82/ton
+$5.9/ton
+$3.58/ton
Table5. DirectEffects Associated with EthanolProcessing Facilities ofDifferent Sizes.
Enqjloyment
PayroU ($1,000)
Com used (mill, bu.)
Value ofcom @ $2.00/bu. ($ mill.)
10mg 18mg 40 mg 80mg
dry dry dry wet
13 22 45 90
455 770 1,350 4,500
4 7.2 16 32
8 14.4 32 64
21
Table 6. Directand Indirect Effects of anMTBE Banon the IowaEconomy
lA Ethanol Demand Change (mil gal)
Com Price Impacts, lA ($/bu)
Com Producer Revenues ($ Mil)
Livestock and Poultry Revenues
Direct Employment in Plants
Total Employment in State
Direct Income in Plants ($ mil)
Total Income in State ($ mil)
Total Value Added in State ($mil)
General State Tax Revenues($mil)
22
West Extended
Coast Ban
Ban
193 506
.043 .109
74.8 189.7
26.9 70.6
231 593
976 2,550
9.2 24.1
30.9 81.7
81.0 244.7
8.5 17.2
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